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We Grow in Search of Wisdom
We Care in Support of Community

We Act in Service of Justice

ALL ARE WELCOME
FOR SERVICES


SUNDAY WORSHIP 

Regular Worship 9:00 am-10:00 am

Holiday Pageant 11:00 am-12:15 pm

December's Theme is
�HOPE�



Sunday, Dec. 10th
"Hope begins in the dark, it's a stubborn hope that if you just show
up and try to do the right thing, the dawn will come. You wait and

watch and work!" -Anne Lamott
Hope in Times of Darkness
We all have experienced challenges in our lives. Even when it
appeared to some that we had everything under control, we were
going through dark times. Where do you find hope in times of
darkness? What keeps you going while you are waiting for the light
to return?

Leading Worship: Rev. Sherman Logan
Assisting: Rhonda Wingfield

Coffee Hour: 10:00-11:00 am In President's Hall

New to UU Conversation 10:15 in the staff area

Miss a sermon? Listen now on Pod Bean
Need to know more events? View our Calendar

View Sunday's Order of Service

Religious Education News
Contact: Rhonda Wingfield

Sunday, Dec. 10th
The Nursery is open from 15 minutes before to 5 minutes after
each service for ages 3 and under. Please label your child's
belongings, and bring your own snack if desired. Cheerios will
be offered. [Upper Level]

Multigenerational Sunday
and Holiday Pageant!

Join us for the holiday pageant this Sunday
during the 11:00am service! This year's
holiday pageant is "Winter Candle", based
on the book by Jeron Ashford.

"What do you do when your celebration needs a candle,
but you don't have one? You ask your neighbors if they

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j9Ld3FbrfCa8M8DMafxlQ_bZI6qiD3SI3XZQ80oHce56uZGdllEBgMM4LO5cFT9XB-n18c9e98LMLWIIt1L6yKul0MiOAPJ8NrSF7eEaXDnDaxhgaAfH0waD-gCkDjFOVP6mXYID1lmDJWCVw-JqLw==&c=5SsbA-hJ--vJZVlH1uojjpOTx7KcuMvVf-vyvXpg1PssVPngh5ffDw==&ch=yvDFgWUjyDa4rpFKpyA0uOHiEylRAAP_boLTnq6EZOcHzmJYyoI6pQ==
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=richmonduu@gmail.com&ctz=America/New_York
http://files.constantcontact.com/71aeaa99001/5122fb4d-bfdd-4bce-875a-089f059a8ee5.pdf
mailto:rhonda@richmonduu.org


have one to spare. And then, when the next neighbor
needs a candle, you pass it on. Winter Candle is a story
about a caring apartment complex that glows brightly
with the warmth of community and sharing."

Congregational
Art Project:

"Lights of Hope Luminaria"
Help us make luminaria of hope
for the Christmas Eve Service! Visit
the table by the Great Hall to
decorate a paper bag with colorful
tissue paper and messages of
hope and inspiration. We will use
them to line the chancel and
entrance to the church on Christmas Eve. photo credit: Christina

Thrasher

"The Hope
of Advent"

Visit the President's Hall to admire the Advent Altar created at
the Dec. 3rd multigenerational potluck and worship event.
Mark your calendars to be a part of the next Food, Fun, and
Fellowship experience on

Sat. Jan. 13th 5:30 pm-7:00 pm

December Holiday
Worship Schedule

Sunday Dec. 10th Children's Christmas
Pageant

11:00 only: Rev. Sherman and Rhonda Wingfield leading services.
Nu Beginning provides special music.



***************************
**Winter Solstice Labyrinth Walk

Dec 17th at 7pm at First UU
The wheel of seasons has once again turned back to the shortest day
of the year, The Winter Solstice. First UU of Richmond and UUCC of
Glen Allen are having a Winter Solstice service. This annual
celebration will  feature a labyrinth walk with music provided by the
UU Cauthorne Consortium. Take a break from the holiday rush for a
calming, restorative candle-lit event. All are welcome!

***************************
**

Sunday Dec. 24th Merry Christmas Eve
Morning: ONE Service at 11:00 am
Lee Anne Washington leading service.
Evening: Christmas Eve Service at 7:00 pm
Rev. Jeanne leading
Sign up to bring cookies and volunteer!

****Church closed Dec. 25th-30th no events.****

Sunday Dec. 31st Happy New Year's Eve
9:00 am Contemplative Worship [leader TBA]
11:00 am Rev. Dave MacPherson
"Borning and Dying" Service

"The greatness of a community is most
accurately measured by the compassionate

actions of its members." Coretta Scott
King

Last Chance Sanctuary Cottage Meetings!
Sunday December 10th

10:00-11:00 am
12:30-1:30 pm [after 2nd service]



Have you heard? We are considering providing physical sanctuary
here at First UU to undocumented immigrants facing deportation.

Come learn more!
These meetings are for you if:

●You have not been able to attend one yet
●You have questions
●You have concerns

●You want to understand the moral reasoning and
connections to our mission

Please mark your calendars for Sunday December 10th. We will
have two final opportunities to come hear about sanctuary and
discuss your concerns, questions, and thoughts. Please attend

either in between services or after second service, with no
registration necessary! Any questions, please email:

Kelli McNeal at kelli.mcneal@richmonduu.org. 
****************************************************************
*******

You're Invited to the
Friends and Family Church Potluck

Friday, Dec 15 from 5:30-7:30.
sponsored by our Parents Group

Bring a dish to share and join the fun! Make new friends and celebrate the joy of the
season!
****************************************************************
*******

Living the Pledge to End Racism
Part I. January 20th: from 9am to 4pm

Part II. January 27th: from 9 am to 2 pm
hosted by: UU Community Church of Glen Allen

11105 Cauthorne Rd.
“We are pleased to announce another opportunity to
participate in Living the Richmond Pledge to End Racism
workshops. This is a two part workshop and participants are
expected to attend both sessions. For more information and to
register go to Richmond Pledge.”
 

Support Greene School
Readers Needed

One hour per week or every other week

mailto:kelli.mcneal@richmonduu.org
http://richmondpledge.org/


Orientation and a schedule will be provided.
Contact: Linda Van Tuyle

Spanish Translators Needed 
This is work that can be done from home in your
spare time. Here’s a chance to put your Spanish to
work for a great cause! It will fill a very important
need and help parents feel more involved and better
able to help their children. Contact
Joel Blum (jokerblum@gmail.com) or Megan Taylor
(taylor.megan.m@gmail.com) to sign up or to ask
any questions you may have. 
****************************************************************
*******

RISC and Hope
 Richmonders Involved

to Strengthen Our Communties
Want to know more about RISC?

A RISC Cottage meeting is scheduled for
Sunday February 18 12:30 PM

The theme of the December sermons is Hope. The purpose of RISC is
to bring justice to the Richmond community by bringing many
interfaith congregations together to work on the root causes of
poverty and injustice. And bring hope!
For example, RISC started to address the problem of affordable
housing in 2011. While it took 3 years to get the City of Richmond to
fund an Affordable Housing Trust Fund (a best practices solution
that RISC got the city to implement) in the past 3 years that trust
fund has created over $80,000,000 in housing and services for over
1,000 families needing affordable housing – and produced over 250
jobs in the process. This is HOPE to those many families needing an
affordable and stable living environment.

Want more hope? Watch for more RISC stories in future editions of
First UU FIRST NEWS WEEKLY.
///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

Are you receiving your monthly statements? 
If you have made a donation to the church this fiscal year and

mailto:lvantuyle@verizon.net
mailto:jokerblum@gmail.com
mailto:taylor.megan.m@gmail.com
http://www.riscrichmond.org/
http://www.riscrichmond.org/
http://www.riscrichmond.org/


have NOT received a statement, please email
bookkeeper@richmonduu.org with a current email address so
that we can make sure your contact information is correct. 

Logo: Tall Bike Blend for First
UU

First UU
Coffee

Fundraiser☕️️
COFFEE DAY is this Sunday Dec. 10th

This Sunday is Coffee Day – a fundraiser in support of our annual budget.
Between services and after second service this Sunday, Lamplighter Coffee
Roasters will be offering coffee samples, displaying coffee-brewing products for
purchase, and distributing pre-orders of their Tall Bike Blend whole and ground
coffee. (Some extra will be on hand for purchase as well.) 

We’ll be featuring Tall Bike Blend, a blend with notes of
baker's cocoa, almond, fig, and dark cherry. It is smooth and
sweet with a mild acidity. This crowd-pleaser has been a
mainstay since the Lamplighter opened its doors in 2009. It’s
a three-part blend of Central, South American, and African
coffees. It will be freshly roasted the week you pick up your
order.  If you’re not a coffee drinker, you can still purchase
12-oz. bags (@ $15) and donate them to the church.

It's not too late to order for pick-up on the 17th:
Email your order to Anne-Marie McCartan
Name:
Preorders:

mailto:bookkeeper@richmonduu.org
mailto:amccartan231@gmail.com


_____ Number of 12-oz bags @ $15
____ number of roasted beans
____ number of fresh ground
****************************************************************
*******

Learn about and Sign Up for Service
Opportunities from the First UU

Leadership Development Committee
Sunday, Dec 17th 10:00-11:00 am

Please stop by the sign-up table in the lobby to learn more. 
We GROW individuals into leaders; we CARE by identifying leadership
needs throughout the congregation; we ACT by placing leaders and
potential leaders into areas of service. We seek people from within

the congregation who serve on the elected and leadership
committees. Have you been here for a little while? Would you like to

serve this congregation on a deeper, more committed level? No
commitment required, this is just to determine your interest in

serving. Or email Margaret Rush Thank You.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Guy Kinman is turning 100���
So We're Having a Birthday Party!

Sunday Dec 17th 10:00am-11:00
Please come celebrate with him in President's Hall. Cake

and good stories will be shared!
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Community on Wednesday

Vespers
6:00 pm-6:30 pm
A quiet center to our week!

December's Theme is HOPE

We invite you to join us in exploring what in means to be
human, to be in community, and to be connected to the
Divine. Vespers is an intimate, contemplative, and
conversational half-hour service provided by our ministerial
interns. We welcome you and appreciate you just as you are
and whenever you can join us. MEETS IN THE GREAT HALL

mailto:margaretrush1009@gmail.com


Simple Supper
6:30 pm-7:00 pm 

Breaking Bread with Friends!
A simple supper is provided by members of the church.
Oftentimes the meal is soup or pasta, with vegetarian options
available, salad, and bread. This is a great time to get to know
our community better. It's a casual buffet and you can join us
anytime right up to clean up time! We need folks who are
willing to cook or provide supper and folks to help with set up
and clean up. 
MEETS ON THE LOWER LEVEL Sign Up to Help!

Ministers Present...
7:15 pm-8:30 pm 

Expand your Heart & Mind 
and Gain Understanding!

Adult formation classes on various topics are taught by our
ministerial team. The classes are timely, informational, and
interactive in nature. Bring your whole self and share in the
spiritual growth of our community. Upcoming classes:

Spiritual Literacy with Rev. Sue
Wed. Dec. 13th: Love
The Spiritual Literacy Ministers Present will resume on Wed. January 3rd.

Adult Faith Formation   

GROW YOUR
INNER SELF

Life Stage Groups 

Young Marrieds – meet monthly to explore topics of interest to
them. Contact Paul Daniels

Parent Group – formed this Fall.

http://richmonduu.ivolunteer.com/#5
mailto:pldaniels87@gmail.com


Contact Kristin Saybe to sign up

DayTimers – A group of seniors meeting 2nd Wed of the month
11:00-1:00 for lunch and a program. Contact Pat Vaughn

**Christmas Potluck Luncheon**
Wednesday Dec. 13th

11:00 am-1:00 pm
Bring a dish to share!

Groups for Exploration

Feminist Group
6:30-8:00 pm

Thursday Dec. 14th
meets on the 2nd Thursday each month
Amanda Dulin and Rev. Sue, conveners

Civil Conversations
about Controversial Issues

6:30-8:15 pm
Thurs. Dec. 14th

Topic: Monument Avenue Statues
[in the Library]

meets on the 2nd Thursdays
Contact Scott Haas to join the email list.

Spiritual Practice Groups
Tai Chi

Mondays 6:30-7:30 pm

UU Christian Fellowship
1st & 3rd Tuesdays 5:30-7:00 pm

mailto:Kristin.saybe@gmail.com
mailto:patvaughn094@gmail.com
mailto:EHASS@vafb.com


Vespers Contemplative Service
Wednesdays 6:00-6:30 pm

UU Zen Group
Thursdays 7:00 pm

Yoga with Jodi
Contact: Jodi Bock for schedule

Dances of Universal Peace
2nd Saturdays 7:30 pm

Hayat Bain 804-467-9674 mandalasoflife@gmail.com The DUP
circle is held in the Presidents Hall every second Saturday of the
month (except July and August).

Humanist Group
Tuesday and Sunday

afternoon programs monthly.
Contact: Mariah Travis

View our Calendar

Click for Printable Version

Visit our website

Visit our Facebook Page

mailto:jodibock3@gmail.com
mailto:mandalasoflife@gmail.com
mailto:travis2927@comcast.net
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=richmonduu@gmail.com&ctz=America/New_York
http://files.constantcontact.com/71aeaa99001/1d5ce2cb-1da4-4e0b-80da-9a21465863f8.pdf
http://www.richmonduu.org
https://www.facebook.com/First-UU-Church-of-Richmond-131887416884674/



